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reason for the $356 million deficit in Canada-U.S. automotive trade for
1973, and outlining the course of action, particularly concerning future
investment, the government plans to take to remedy this situation.

Mr'. Speaker: Again, this is the type of motion which
requires the unanimous consent of the House. Ia there
unanimity?

Somne hon. Memnbers: Agreed.

Somne hon. Memnbera: No.

Mr. Speaker: There is not unanimity.

AIR TRANSPORT

BANKRUPTCY 0F CARDINAL TRAVEL LIMITED-REQUEST FOR
UNANIMOUS CONSENT TO MOVE MOTION

Mr. Don Blenkarn (Missiasauga): Mr. Speaker, I rise on
a matter of urgent and pressing necessity brought on by
the bankruptcy of Cardinal Travel Limited whereby at
least 700 secondary school students îost, on average, in
excess of $400 each and were deprived of travel arrange-
ments to Europe and elsewhere made by school groups. I
move, seconded by the hon. member for Hamilton Moun-
tain (Mr. Beattie):

That this House direct the government to inquire into the interna-
tional travel business and prepare statutory regulations for the indus.
try, including the regulation ot foreign airlines operating to and from
Canada, requiring airlines to be responsible for travel arrangements
organized by booking agents t0 the effect that in the event of the
defalcation of the booking agent the airline benefiting from arrange.
ments ia responsible to the travelling public making the arrangements,
whether privately or in a group, including responsibility for ground
arrangements.

Mr,. Speaker: Is there unanimous consent?

Saine hon. Memnbera: Agreed.

Some hon. Memnbers: No.

Mr. Speaker: There is flot.

FISHERIES

JURISDICTION RESPECTING COLLECTIVE BARGAINING FOR
FISHERMEN-REQUEST FOR UNANIMOUS CONSENT TO MOVE

MOTION

Mr. Thomnas S. Barnett (Comnox-Aiherni): Mr. Speaker,
pursuant to the provisions of Standing Order 43 1 ask for
unanimous consent to move a motion on an urgent matter.
I move, seconded by the hon. member for Coast-Chilcotin
(Mr. Olaussen):

That the subject matter of collective bargaining rights for fishermen,
and the appropriate allocation of juriadiction as between the federal
and provincial levels of government in labour relations legialation
pertaining thereto, be referred to the Standing Committee on Labour,
Manpower and Immigration for investigation and report, and that the
labour miniaters of interested provinces be invited t0 appear before the
committee to preaent their views in connection therewith.

Yukon and Northwest Territories
[Translation]

Mr. Speaker: The House has heard the hon. memher's
motion. Under the terms of Standing Order 43 it requires
the unanimous consent of the House. Is there unanimous
consent?

Somne hon. Memnbera: Agreed.

Somne hon. Memnbers: No.

Mr,. Speaker: There is not unanimous consent. There-

fore, the motion cannot be put.

[En glish]
REGIONAL ECONOMIC EXPANSION

EXCLUSION 0F NORTHWEST TERRITORIES AND YUKON FROM
PROGRAM-REQUEST FOR UNANIMOUS CONSENT TO MOVE

MOTION

Mr. Wally Firth (Northwest Territories): Mr. Speaker,
I rise under the provisions of Standing Order 43 concern-
ing the exclusion fromn the DREE program of the North-
west Territories and the Yukon. I move, seconded by the
hon. member for Winnipeg North (Mr. Orlikow):

That the question of the exclusion of the Yukon and Northwest
Territories from the opportunity of its residents to qualif y for assist-
ance under the provisions of the Department of Regional Economic
Expansion be referred to the Standing Committee on Regional De-
velopment for study and report.

Mr,. Speaker: Is there unanimous consent?

Sorne hon. Memnbers: Agreed.

Somne hon. Members: No.

Mr. Speaker: There is not unanimity.

* * *

[Translat ion]
AGRICULTURE

ACTION TO STOP RISING COST 0F FEED GRAIN-REQUEST FOR
UNANIMOUS CONSENT TO MOVE MOTION

Mr. Jean-Marie Boisvert (Drurnrnond): Mr. Speaker, I
rise pursuant to the provisions of Standing Order 43 to
move a motion of urgent and pressing necessity. In view of
the present situation of eastern Canada f armers, and in
view of the expected increase in milk subsidies in the new
milk policy which the government is about to announce, I
move, seconded by the hon. member for Champlain (Mr.
Matte):

That this House consider the possibility of directing the Plumptre
commission to do the utmoat to prevent a price increase on f eed grain
which would equal the subsidy increase and leave f armera in the same
precarious situation.

Mr. Speaker: The House has heard the motion intro-
duced by the hon. member. Under Standing Order 43, this
motion requires the unanimous consent of the House. Is
there unanimous consent?

Saine hon. Memnbers: Agreed.
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